input field city/town missing (tiki-user_preferences.php)

- Status: Closed
- Subject: input field city/town missing (tiki-user_preferences.php)
- Version: 7.x
- Category: Usability
- Feature: User Menu
- Resolution status: Fixed
- Submitted by: Frank Gesang
- Lastmod by: Daniel Cedilotte
- Rating: 5 stars

Description:
by calling: tiki-user_preferences.php

the input field for city/town is missing ... and a bigger blank space is shown up at its place.

Installed Tiki Version: 7.x (SVN)

Screenshot
Solution
activate javascript for openlayers.org ;)

Importance
4

Demonstrate Bug
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: trunk ▼ Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance
Ticket ID
3918
Created
Saturday 11 June, 2011 13:08:11 GMT-0000
LastModif
Tuesday 21 June, 2011 14:19:20 GMT-0000

Comments

Marc Laporte 12 Jun 11 02:41 GMT-0000
Can you try:
https://tiki.org/tiki-user_preferences.php

Frank Gesang 12 Jun 11 14:02 GMT-0000
is not working because openlayers.org not allowed for javascript. after activating
javascript for openlayers.org the map comes up.

any option to set, if i just want to have a input field?
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